**Introduction**

This product is a set of game controller, keyboard, universal remote control multifunctional device, keyboard handle is equipped with Bluetooth connection, compatible with iPad and many brand of Tablet PC, such as Samsung, Acer, ASUS, Nexus 7, Kindle Fire HD. Universal Remote Control is using infrared sensor which is fully compatible with different brands of TV.

Keyboard Handle Features:
- No device drivers needed, it can be used when connecting with Bluetooth.
- Lithium battery, sustainable, safe and stable.
- Bluetooth 3.0 wireless transmission function that can be used in 6-8 meters.
- User-friendly software design, power saving mode will be switched under disconnected mode.
- Support to Android 2.3, iOS 4.3 and above.
- Compatible with iPod/iPhone/iPad as well as the vast majority of Android system, Tablet PC.

Remote Control Features:
- Using the latest imported smart chip with great quality.
- Fully compatible with different brands of TV remote.
- With variety of settings mode.
- Low power consumption, fully functional, good firing distance.
- Child lock function, correct—code lock avoids information lost.
- Noise appearance, easy to operate, feel comfortable and natural.

Descriptions of the handle:
Android system supports the majority of the simulator as well as racing and tower defense type of game (such as FC simulator, GBA emulator, arcade emulator, SFC simulator, N64 simulator, Shadowgun, Sonic CD, Cordy, soulcraft Zenonia, 9 innings 2013, Riptide GP, Angry Birds, Fruit Ninja, Airbag Frank 3D, Plants vs. Zombies, Guns Glory).

IOS system supports most of the game with a virtual keyboard (such as Gunman Clive, Helium Boy, League of Evil, League of Evil 2, Temple Run, etc.)

Multi remote control corresponds to the list of brands (manufacturers):
- Changhong / Skyworth / TCL / Hisense / Gaoluhua / Universal/ Konka / Panda / Haier
- Foreign brands of TV:
  - Sony / Panasonic / Sharp / Mitsubishi / Toshiba / NEC / Nikon / Samsung / Sanyo / Hitachi / Philips / AIWA / Olympia / Fujitsu / LG etc.

**User Manual**

1. Controller Feature:
   A. Gamepad mode: the mode support most of Android games like: FC simulator, GBA simulator, Arcade game simulator, SFC simulator, N64 simulator, Shadowgun, Sonic CD, Cordy, Zenonia, 9 innings 2013, Soulcraft.

   Coding steps:
   1. First press "Gamepad" key, then press "HOME" key, until Gamepad LED turns to blue light quick flash;
   2. set — bluetooth — scan — click equipment name (as shown fig A1/2/3), needn't input password when pairing, when led turns blue bright, indicator pairing connect successfully.

   B. iCade mode: the mode just compatible iOS system, support most of iOS games, like Helium Boy, League of Evil 2, Temple Run coding steps: (Please change input method into English before matching)

   1. first press the "iCade" key, then press "HOME" key, until the iCade LED turns to blue light with quickly flashing;
   2. set — bluetooth — scan — click equipment name, no need password when pairing, when led turns blue, connecting successfully.

   C. Mouse model: This model only compatible with Android system, supports all touch and tower defense game, like Angry Birds, Fruit Ninja, Airbag Frank 3D, Plants vs. Zombies, Guns Glory.

   Coding steps:
   1. First press "GamePad" key, then press "HOME" key, until Bluetooth LED turns to blue light with quickly flashing;
   2. set — bluetooth — scan — click equipment name, no need password when pairing, when led turns blue, connecting successfully.

2. Keyboard features: keyboard can be used in the iOS/Android system.
   1. Multi-media function button: A, slide; S, Switch Input Method; D, light; F, light+; G, prev; H, play/pause; J, next; K, mute; L, voice—;

   Delete voice+; Z, search; C, back; L, lock screen; if use the function, just press the key + corresponding function key, when iPad or iPhone locked screen, press any key on keyboard could awake the equipment (the function correspond iOS system design, doesn't fully support Android system).
   2. Character input:
      * Number change to input numbers.
      * Combination key, when using press any orange character could be input
      * Combination key, when using press any green character could be input
Bluetooth keyboard Controller + Multi remote controller 3 in 1

3. About the setting of input method: use the controller play game should set the phone or PC input method default to English input, when controller finished pairing connect, if start phone virtual keyboard, should turn off the controller or cut Bluetooth connect.

4. Charging for controller: connect the controller into 5V power to charge (like PC equipment or phone power adaptor), when charging, the charge LED of controller is red light bright, led turn to blue light after battery fully charged.

5. Operation of the controller switch: press “HOME” key for 5 seconds, until Bluetooth led die, the controller power off successfully; after power off the controller, if phone not cancel pairing connect, just need press “HOME” key continues around 5 seconds, until LED slow flash, the controller power off (default last starting up mode), controller will auto pairing connect with phone after the controller staring up, if connect failure, controller will be auto power off.

Note: if change the controller function mode, need power off the controller first and cancel Bluetooth pairing connect, then according the replacement mode of code steps to operate.

Remote Control Key(ENG)

Remote control for use:

1. Set free functions:
   ① use the remote control for the first time, no need to set the market most of the TV can be controlled;
   ② If you feel a volume operation insensitive, can be accelerated function, hold down the OSD button until the TV volume symbol appears when you can let go;

2. Brand TV:
   ① Turn on the TV, the remote control is on TV;
   ② Press and hold the corresponding TV brand key, when the TV displays the volume icon to let go;
   ③ Check other keys are available, if not properly used, repeat step 2 until set successfully.

3. Enter the code directly:
   ① Press and hold the set key, then press the power button until the lights to let go;
   ② Enter a valid code, the lamp flashes once (0-9 of significant figures), entered, lights off, setup is complete;
   ③ Settings can be set to exit or no key auto exit.

4. Semi-automatic receive:
   ① Turn on the TV, the remote control is on TV;
   ② Press and hold the set key, then press the power button until the lights to let go into the receive cable status;
   ③ Press the Volume +/-, the current code subtract one, repeat this operation until the TV screen displays the volume icon;
   ④ Check other keys are available, if not properly used, repeat step 3 until the setting is successful, press the Set button to exit.

5. Push To Talk:
   ① Turn on the TV, the remote control is on TV;
   ② Press and hold the SET button until the TV displays the volume icon to let go;
   ③ Check other keys are available, such as not working, repeat steps two, until set succes sfully;
   ④ If the volume operation insensitive, it can be accelerated function, hold down the OSD button until the TV displays the volume icon can let go.

6. Other brand TV:
   ① Turn on the TV, the remote control is on TV;
   ② Press and hold -/+ keys, six seconds after the automatic search until the TV displays the volume icon can let go.

7. Child Lock: OK button long press six seconds, the light flashes three times, which means that it is locked; locked, when no search and information about setting functions, normal bond length by six seconds flashes three times, which means that is unlocked.

8. Restore factory settings: Press the Set button and hold, then press the mute button four seconds, the light flashes three times, restore factory settings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>---/--</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brand</td>
<td>Sony/Toshiba</td>
<td>Changhong</td>
<td>Konka</td>
<td>TCL/NEC</td>
<td>Skyworth</td>
<td>Hisense</td>
<td>Panasonic</td>
<td>Midea</td>
<td>Panasonic</td>
<td>Philips</td>
<td>Sharp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LG/Samsung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plasma LCD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Attention:**

1. When the controller can't work normally (such as controller can't power off or down), use a clip to touch the reset switch on controller back left corner to reset;
2. Please do not place this product in humid or hot place to storage;
3. Don't knock, beat, piercing, or try to decompose the product, to avoid unnecessary damage of the product;
4. Built-in battery, please do not discarded with garbage;
5. Don't close fire or other source of heat for charging controllers.